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Iiiiiiii'in;LATEST MARKETS EASILY
Hooper Walked; Yerkes forced Hoop
er, Doyle to Fletcher; Hall took' third;
Speaker walked, filling the bases;
Lewij fouled to Merkle; Gardner out,
Tesreau to Merkle; Gardner out, Tes
reau to Merkle. No runs.

Sixth Inning.
New York Tesreau out, Yerkes to

totani;Devore walked; Doyle hit a
home run into right held, scoring De
vore ahead ot him; Snodgrass riieu
to- - Lewis; Murray out, Hall to Stanl.
l wo runs.

Boston Stahl hied to Devore; Wag
ner singled to center; Wagner took
second on a wild pitcn; when the ball
rolled to the stand W agner was given
third Oil the ground rules; Cady out,
'ieireau to Merkle; i Hail walked;

fanned; No runs.
Seventh Inning.

r

ago returned from Pendleton, where
he has been visiting and attended the
Round Up, has again resumed his dut-
ies at the Oregon City Commercial
Club.

Maxine Meldrum, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Meldrum, is very
ill at the Meldrum home on Twelfth
and Washington ttreets of rheumatic
fever.

Mrs. L. Guedon, who has resided
in this city for the past six months,
will dispose of her household goods
in this city and move to Portland,
where she will make her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams, former-
ly of this city but now of Portland,
have purchased a new home in that
city, located on East 48th street. Mr.
and Mr3. Adams will take possession
of their home today.

Most disease comesl from germs.
Kill the germs and you kill the dis-
ease. Conkey's Nox-i-cid- e mixes with
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Men's Under-

wear for Chilly

Weather
This is the time of

the year when you .

must change you un-

derwear to a warmer

garment.

We have taken extra

care this Fall to fit you

up in just what you

want in a warmer suit

or a two-piec- e garment

either cotton, light

weight wool, or heavy

garments.

J. LEVITT
Oregon City's Leading Clothier

Please Look and See
"IS that you, Mary? I think I left my rings

on the mantel in my room. Please look
and see. I'll hold the line."

"You found them! I'm so glad. I was
awfully worried when I missed them. I am
at Stanley's now. Will be home in time
for dinner."

One can altoays keep in touch with the
household if there is a Bell Telephone in
the home.

BOSTON KEN

(Continued from page 1)

ing run down - between second and
third, Wood to Wagner to Gardner,
Herzog taking second; Meyers singled
to left, scoring Herzog; Fletcher sin
gled to right, Meyers taking third;
Fletcher took second; Tesreau sing
led; Meyers scored and Fletcher took
third on the hit; Fletcher, scored
while Tesreau was being retired, Cady
to Yerkes to Wagner. Six runs.

Boston Hooper fanned; Yerkes
walked; Speaker flied to Murray;
Lewis out, Herzog to Merkle. No runs.

Second Inning.
New York Hall replaced Wood;

Devore walked; Devore stole second;
Doyle walked; Devore caught off sec
ond, Hall to Wagner; Snodgrass sin
gled to right, Doyle Doyle being held
at second; Doyle' scored and Snod
grass took third on Hall's wild throw
to Wagner to catch Doyle; Murray
flied to Wagner; Merkle out, Wagner
to Stahl. One run.

Boston Gardner hit a home ran in
to center field seats; Stahl fouled to
Meyers; Wagner out, f Fletcher to.
Merkle, Tesreau getting . an assist;
Cady fanned. One run.

Third Inning.
New York Herzog singled to cen

ter; Meyers singled to left; Fletcher
forced Herzog, Hall to Gardner; Tes
reau out, Hall to Stahl; botn runners
advancing; Devore flied to Hooper.
No runs.

Boston Hall safe on infield single;
Hall took second on Merkle's wild
throw to Tesreau; Hooper singled to
center, sending Hall to third; Yerkes
fanned; Speaker flied to Devore, who
threw to Meyers, doubling Hall at
the plate. No runs.

Fourth Inning.
New York Doyle out, Stahl, unas

isted; Snqdgrass flied to Wagner;
Murray out, Yerkes to Stahl; Hall de
fleeted the ball to Yerkes, getting an
assist. No runs.

Boston Lewis flied to Devore;
Gardner hit by pitched ball; Stahl
singled to left; Wagner forced Stahl;
Doyle to Fletcher, Gardner on third;
Cady out, Tesreau to Merkle. No
runs.

Fifth Inning.
New York Merkle out, Cady to

Stahl; Herzog fanned; Meyers singled
to left; Jietcher forced Meyers, Wag
ner to Yerkes. No runs.

Boston Hall doubled to center;

New Yorii Merklei singled to cen ,

ter; ' Herzog flied to Lewis; Meyers
grounded to Wagner, wnose throw to j

i'erkes was too late to get Merkle at
second; both were safe; thio play
was a fielder's choice; Fletcher Hied
to Speaker; Tesreau singled to right;
scoring Merkle;. Meyers was held at
second; Devore flied to Lewis One

'run.
lioston Wilson replaced Meyers

as catcher for New York. Yerkes out j

Fletcher to Merkle; Speaker singled
to center; Lewis, doubied to left;
Speaker was held at third; Gardner
out, Fleccher to Merkle, Speaker scor
ing; Lewis took third on the play,
Stahl safe, Doyle's fumble, Lewis
scored; W'agner fanned. Two runs, j

Eighth Inning.
New York Doyle singled to right;

Snodgrass out, Stahl unassisted; Mm
ray flied to Speaker; Merkle out, Wag
ner to Stahl. No runs.

Boston Cady safe on Doyle's muff;
Hall singled to right; Cady took third
on the hit; Hooper sacrificed flied to
Snodgrass, Cady scoring; Yerkes
forced Hall, Fletcher to Doyle, Tes
reau getting an assist; Yerkes took
second on a wild pitch; Speaker out,
Doyle to Merkle. One run.

Ninth Inning.
New York Herzog walked; Wilson

singled to center; Herzog taking
third; Herzog scored - on Speaker's
wide throw to third; Wilson took sec
ond; Fletcher lined to Speaker, who
ran in to center and made a double
play unassisted; Tesreau walked De-
vore out, Yerkes to Stahl. One run.

Boston Lewis walked; Gardner
fanned; Stahl forced Lewis, Herzog!
to Doyle; Wagner out, Tesreau to
Merkle. No runs.

i5 mk.m
For Gonorrhoea and Glset get Fabsi's Okay SpeciSc.
It is the ONLY medicine which will cuue each and
every case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to
cure, no matter how serious or of how long standing.

It is absolutely safe, prevents stricture 1
and can be taken without inconvenience SfjlM
and detention trora business. PRICE

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

Excellent.
"Do you know

a good preventive
for seasickness?" f

ie&.
"What Is it?"

Remain
ashore."

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
traversing the states of

SONOROA - SINALOA - TEPIC - JAL ISCO.
Gives Access to

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH
in

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let us list you for a copy of our new booklet soon to be pub-

lished.
H. LAWTON, G. P. A., Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.
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Bonds! Insurance!
Fidelity, Judicial, License, Public Official, Contract, Notary Public,

Fire, Liability, Accident, Automobile, Plate Glass, Burglary.

EARLE1IC. LATOURETTE
BONDS, INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS v

First National Bank Blg. , Oregon City, Oregon

Get this idea of rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey
out of your head or it will get you play the
devil with your nerves ruin your digestion.
Why punish yourself.

"' Cyrus-Noble- ; pv!re,oM p.ntf
bottled at drinkiivj s.'r;-:- : ;;',i.
Sold everywhere aai er.s,u no more th-- n

any other ;ckvJ whiylcev.

W. J. Van Schuyvef & Co., General Agents, Portland, Oregon

Prevailing Oregon City prices are aa
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying). Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to S5c each.

EGGS Oregon - ranch eggs 35 and
38 cents case count- -

FEED (Selling), Shorts ?27; bran
$25; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50..
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 13c, an droosters 8c.
HAY ( Buying ) .Clover at $9 and

$10; oat hay, best $10 mixed $10 to
$12; alfalfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho tim-
othy $20; whole corn $40 cracked
$41;
' OATS (Buying) $26; wheat 85c
bu.oil meal selling about $55; Shay
Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 25c and 30c; fancy dairy
80c roll. ,

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 cows 4 2 and 5c; bulls
3 c. ' ,

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 5c.
PORK 10 12c and 11c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
CHICKENS 11c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Fruits
APPLES 70c and $1; peaches 50c

and 65c; crab apples 2c lb.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS lc lb; peppers 7c lb; toma-
toes, 50c; corn 8c and 10c a doz.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The following are registered at the

Electric hotel: Ed Barnes and wife,
D. B. Kennedy and wife, Emil Kluber
and wife, Gladys Reeves, Portland;
Agnes O'Keife, Portland; Thomas
Roe, W. H. Mattoon, Estacada; G. L.
Jenkins, C. H. Egman, Baker; R. M.
Gatewood, Portland; R. A. Miller, At-

lanta, Ga.; Jack-T- . Hayes, Los An-
geles, Cal.; George W. Lawrence, Port
land; W. H. Engberg and wife, Leba-
non; L. A. King, Dayton; Charles
Brown, W. Kaiser, F. Zimmerman,
George Tiedeman, Stafford; O. H.
Smith, Aurora; H. Morse and wife,
Carmine Crites, WTilhoit, Or.; C. A.
Early, Wilhoit.

TO A BLUEBIRD.

Tell me bright bird with sky blue
wing,

What longing fills thy lovely breast?
No longer wilt thou blithly sing,

But flutter round with mute unrest?

What visions of sunier clime
Through autumn's mist before

thee rise?
Beneath the smiling southern

skies?
What bloom of endless summer

Ume

Upon my lawn the summer long,
And in the field with tasseled com

I heard with joy thy tuneful song
Among the voices of the morn.

Thou knowest where a bluer sky
Will match the beauty of thy

Wing,
And thither wilt thou shortly fly

Upon the leafy palms to sing.

There shalt thou wing on sunlit plains
Where near thy voice I fain would

roam,
But ever in thy breast remains

The picture of thy northern home.

Farewell bright bird with sky blue
wing

The winds are chill, the nights grow
long,

Ere comes again the bloom of spring
I shall be watching for thy song.

ANDREW FRANZEN.

4 PITCHER FORD PROUD OF
1 HIS STICK WORK

"What are you holding your
bat in your hand for?" asked
Ed Sweeney, the New York Yan-

kees' ca teller, when he s;iw Uus-se- ll

Ford trying out some hats
the other day. "'You. pitchers
have a nerve to get your pictures
in the paper with a bat iu your
hands." 4

"Is that so?" said Ford. "Look
over the averages and you will 4
find that I am leading the club ,

in batting. I am hitting over
.300. Don't overlook that"

With which clever retort Ford . 4
commenced sviinging three hats 'v

a la Cobb.

BALL PLAYERS DON'T

LIXE TO PAY DUES.

Assessment of $18 Apiece Given as
Reason Why New Union Won't

Succeed.

The recently incorporated Baseball
Players' fraternity is now the big talk
of the fans outside of the coming
world's series. Some say that the for-
mation of this body will eventually
lead to a war. while others declare
that it will die a natural death.

The obstacle in the way of the suc-
cess of the organization is the assess-
ment of the players. It is said that the
28G players already enrolled have been
asked to pay dues of $1S apiece annu-
ally, which would make a total of
$5,148. '

'If. there is anything the modern
player hates to do it is to part with
money. The player of today is a great
contrast to the old timer who liked
nothing better than to throw his money
away. jNowaaays they use an their
coin buying farms, orchards, garages,
etc., and they don't part with a cent
that won't bring them back its equiva-
lent at least.

It is believed that this assessment
thing will cause the death of the new
union. If this doesn't cause its demise
it is said that a war with the mag-
nates will mean the knockout punch.
It is understood that the first thing the
players will ask for is a representation
on the national commission, which re-

quest will most likely be refused, with
the result that a war will be started
with the usual result the triumph of
capital over labor.

water and kills the germs. For Poul-tryme-

Stockmen and Housekeepers.
Guaranteed by Oregon Commission
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Baron, who have
been making their home in Portland,
have moved to Oregon City, Mr. Bar-
on disposing of his store in Portland.
Mrs. Baron is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper, of this city.

Experienced woman wanted for gen-eral- h

housework. Inquire 610, 7t
street or phone Main 2302.

Edgar Munson and sister, Miss
Munson, of Tillamook, Oregon, were
in this city Monday, and while here
were the guests of W. D. Smith: Mr.
Munson is a telephone man, an em-
ployee of the Pacific States Telephone
Company.

O. E. Freytag went to Portland
Monday, where he attended the State
Horticultural Association meeting in
that city, and which was attended by
many of the prominent fruitgrowers
of the state. At the meeting it was
arranged to have farmers' week at
the Oregon Agricultural College,
which will be held in December.

Albert Schoenborn, who with his
wife returned from the mountains a
few days ago, has returned to the
place where they were hunting for
game as his dogs failed to return
home. While on his hunting trip'. Mr.
Schoenborn killed a deer, and the
hounds have refused to leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wishart and two
children, Russell and Edith, of Toled6,
Oregon, the former mayor of that
'city, arrived in Oregon City Monday
evening, and after spending Tuesday
in this city with Mr. Wishart's Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wi-har- t,

left for Portland, where they will vis-
it with relatives. Mrs. Wishart will
undergo a surgical operation.

Mrs. Sarah G. London, who has been
visiting in Sacramento, Cal., for the
past six months, where she has been
the guest of her granddaughter, Mrs.
William Hunt, has returned to Oregon
City, and is now vi iting at the home
of Mr. ana Mrs. Angus Matheson. Mps.
London formerly resided in Sacramen-
to, and this was Ser fii'st visit there
for fourteen years. She had a most
delightful time while on a visit there,
but says there is no place like Ore-
gon for her.

D. O. Anderson, representing the
Western Stock Journal, of this city,
has returned from his trip on which
he has visited many fa'ms in both
Oregon and Washington. While on
this last trip Mr. Anderson visited
the fairs at Toledo, Oregon, Salem,
Scio. Oregon; Vancouver, WTash.;
Walla Walla, North Yakima, WTash.;
Lewiston and Moscow, Idaho. At the
latter place he visited with friends
at the University of Idaho.

' H. J. Bigger has sold one of his new
houses on Eighteenth street in Green
Point to L. A. Nobel, who purchased
the dwelling for his son's residence.
The purchase price was $1800 cash.
The adjoining residence is for sale at
the same price, at whatever terms the
purchaser would like to make. This
is a new house, with a lot 50x
114, and with a full basement.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Estacada Orchards Incorporated to

William Smithman, Tract 17, Ada Or-

chards; $700.
Charles P. Harris to Catherine A.

Maney, land in Peter M. Rinearson
and wife D. L. C, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $1050.

C. B. Turlay, trustee, to Thomas
Kerr, land in Clackamas county; $250.

Daniel and Susannah Kauffman to
Charles C. Knutson, land in section.
31, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$10.

Henry J. Bigger and Elvira Bigger
to Louis Noble, lot 6 of block 6, Green-poi-

Addition to Oregon City; $1000.
Jesse V. Gleason to D. D. Wallace,

land in Oak Grove; $5200.

A small classified aa will rent that
vacant room.

EV b.t i ,.wiLY
Needs a genuine Anti-Se- p is

in the nome. There is hardly
a day that some member of ths
family doesn'; suffer from
Burns, Cuts, Scalds, Chapped
Hands anu Tetter, Scaid
Head, Eczema, Sun Burn, Corns,
etc' Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is an old-tim- e fully guar-
anteed remedy for these trou-
bles. 25 cents a box.

Covered With Sores But Entire-- -

ly Cured
Gentlemen Af.er spending

many dollars and trying many
doctors in treating mv lit le
boy, I saw your Dr. Bell's Anti-Septi- c

Gaive adver isea, pur-
chased a box, and though he
was covered with sores from
head to foot he was entirely
cured after using only ,vo
boxes of Dr. Bell's Antisep ic
Salve. Very truly,

MRS. S. M. G. BYED,
Route 3, Box 2, Blackstone, B.C.

For sale by, the Jones Drug Co.
Beaver1 Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

WHY PAY DOUBLE?
'E have a few sets of those 3 1

LOCAJL BRIEFS

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone' Main 399.

For that graceful figure, wear the
Spirella Corset, Room 4, Willamette
Bldg. Phone Main 3552.

C. A. Early, of Wilhoit, was in this
city on business Tuesday.

' George Tiedeman, of Stafford, was
in Oregon City Tuesday.

L. A. King, of Davton, Oregon, is in
this city.

O. H. Smith, of Aurora, was in this
city Monday and Tuesday.

Theodore Mueller, of Carus, was in
this city Tuesday.

Samuel Bailey, of Clairmont, was
this city on business Monday.

Miss Rosa Mulvany, of Union Mills,
was in this city Monday.

The Ladies Aid of the C. B. church
will hold a market and servo lunch at
the corner of Seventh and Center
streets, Thursday Oct. 17, commen-
cing at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Muralt, of
Homedale, were in this city Monday.

George Armstrong and Babe White,
of Logan, were in this city on busi-

ness Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Welch, of Portland, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. K. L. Newton
of this city.

rtnrn. October 14. to the wife of
Robert Schoenborn, of Carus, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

W. H. Engberg and wife, of Leban-
on, arrived in this city Monday, and
are registered at the Electric hotel.

C. A. Goodrich, of Yamhill, was in
this city Tuesday, and was one of the
speakers at the Live Wire dinner at
the Commercial Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weismandel
and daughter, of Carus, were in this
city Monday, and while here visited
relatives.

Mr. Poultry man: If you are not get-

ting eggs, don't blame the chickens:
Help them along by feeding Conkey's
Laying Tonic. Oregon Commission
Company has it.

Mr.--. Goucher, of Mulino, accompan-

ied by her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Norblitt, of Needy, was in this city
Monday.

Herman Fisher, of Carus, was in
this city Tuesday morning, having
come here to repair some rock crush-
ers, the property of Clackamas coun-

ty.
Mrs. D. McDean, of Westport,

gon, who have been in this city visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Sarah C. Miller, for
the past five days, left Tuesday for
her home.

Mr. Wagenknecht, of New Era, Is
moving his family to Portland, mak-

ing their future home at Woodstock.
They passed through this city
day.

Mr. and Mrs.; George Boylan, who
have resided at Seaside for about a
year, arrived in this city Monday ev-

ening, and will remain, here for the
winter.

Fred Schafer, of Molalla, was in
this city on business Tuesday.

Fred McCausland and Louis Feaster
left this city Tuesday for the Upper
Wills irette, vhsife thej- spent the
day hunting.

S. O. Curtiss (Dad) who a few days

We Will Mai! You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver,, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money .Sent by Return Mall.
PHILA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid.

w gold trimmed Dinner Sets left.

can be had $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If yoa are already a subscriber, we will sell

you a set at cost. Come in and look them over;

you will be surprised at the quality.
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